
YOUNG MOTHER

NOW STRONG

Her MotWs Faith in iydia E
Pinkham't Vegetable Compoiad

Led Her To Try It

Kenosha, Wisconsin. "I cannot say
enough in pralso of LydiaJE. Pinkhnns
lmiiiim:iiiiiiiiiiiil

me."

vogotabio (Jom- -
pound. xuy
had faith
as sho had
much of when
I had troublo after

was born
sho gavo to mo.
It helped bo much
more than anything
else had dono that I
adviso all women
with femalo troublo
to crivo fair trial

and I am sure thoy will feel as I do
about it Mrs. Fred. P. Hansen, GC2
Symmonda St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.

A medicino that has been in use nearly
fifty years and that receives tho praise
and commendation of mothers and
grandmothers is worth your considera-
tion.

If you aro suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birt- h bear
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a woman's medicine.
It is especially adapted to correct such
troubles.

Tho letters we publish ought to con-
vince you ; ask somo of your women
friends or neighbors they know its
worth. You will, too, if you givo a
fair trial.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

The AntbepUe Powder to Shake Into Your Shoes

And sprinkle In tho Foot-Bat- h.

It takes tho sting
out Corns, Bunions,
Blisters and Callouses,
and elves rest and com-
fort to hot, tired, smart-
ing, swollen feet.

More than
pounds of Powder lor
tho used

navy
war.

Allen's
TPneA flirt
HfiP for

takes tho friction from tho shoe, fresh
ens feet and nlvcs now vleor.

Nothing relieves tno pain or tight or
now shoes so quiciuy. eoia every wnero.
In a Pinch, Vao ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

Cu&icura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cut!cur3otp without Everywhere 25c.

Memory.
A joke told on an absent

minded eastern professor. He was tnk-ln- g

somo students to the country to
study rocks. At tho station he said,
"We haven't a watch. We'll need
or we'll miss the train back.

home mine."
"Have I time before the train

comes?" John asked.
"Yes," said tho professor, pulling

out his watch, "you have about 15
minutes."

No faculty of tho brain Is as un
reliable ns memory. That's why man
makes the same mistakes and
over.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue is
used. Good bluing gets good results.
All grocers carry It. Advertisement.

Grateful Bettor.
It was her first visit to the races.

On being introduced to a famous
jockey,' sho said: "I think It was Just
too sweet of to win thut three
dollars for

Onn doesn't need nhllosonhv to
port his spirit through life; needs
to tie busy.

of

is

Stop That Backache!
Those agonizing twinges, that dull

throbbing backache, bo Warning
of serious kidney weakness. Serious
if neglected, it might easily lead to
Gravel, Dropsy or Bnght's If

suffering with a back look
tor other proof of kidney trouble. If
there arc dizzy spells, headaches, a
tired feeling disordered kidney
action, get after tho cause. Help your
weakened kidneys with Doan'a Kidney
Pills, Doan's have helped thousands

should help you. Ask your

A Nebraska Case
M r s. Elizabeth

Manlon, 202 W.
North Platte,

Nebr., saya: "I had
a very eovera at-
tack of k 1 d n o y
complaint I
tame and tho pains
across my kldnoys
wero severe. I had
to go nround all
stooped over and I
could not straight-
en. Doan's Kldnoy
Pills cured mo and
I have never had

l

motner
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it and
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an attack since."
Get Doan's at Any Store, COe a Box

DOAN'S "pTJLV
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rats in the Cellar,
Mice in the Pantry,
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
What can be more disagreeable than a

home infested with pests? Destroy them
with Steams' Electric paste, the standard
exterminator for more than 43 years.

Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs
or ants In a single night. Docs not blow
awav like powders: ready for use: better
than traps. Directions in 15 languages in
every box. Money back It It falls.

2 or. size 35c. 15 ox. size $1.50.
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To bo feared of a thine nnd yt do It,
Is what ninltcs tho prettiest kind of a
man. Robert Louis Stevenson.

IF YOU have read "Kidnapped" you
iviitmrlltn,. tlin. nlinflltlnil. If WHS

spoken by Alnn Brock after the boy,
David, hud stood for n minute terri
fied on the brink of a roaring torrent,
and then, still sick with the fear of
It, leuped ncross.

To Alnn Brock, the leap meant lit
tle. It required no courage for him
to innkc It, for ho knew very little of
fear. But for the boy, who did the
thing lie feared us ho feared death,
It was a real act of heroism.

The only real courage consists In
doing the .thing we nro afraid to do.
The hulking prizefighter of the John
Sullivan type, who has as much im
agination ns a grizzly bear, Is not
brave. He Is sure ho lb going to win.
It takes no courage to go Into n win
ning fight.

The bully is never brave. In fact
he Is always n coward. Feeling sure
thnt his superior size will carry him
through, he picks quarrels as a pleas-
ant method of passing his time.

Put this same bully Into the ring
with a largo hungry tiger, face him
with n man who looks as if he en-Joy-

shooting bullies ns much ns the
bully enjoys thrashing his physical
Inferiors, and all the courage oozes
out of the bully.

You will never know whether you
are brave or not till you find yourself
In a position whero you nro afraid to
do something that ought to be done

If you do it, you have courage. If
you shrink from it and quit, you have
not.

Never mlstnko n physical willing'

to

By F. A. WALKER

GIVE THE BEST

TO GET the best from life you must
flm Vincf

In whatever position you may be,
there should be no reluctance to make
a fair exchange In which measure for
measure, is given on both sides In ab-

solute sincerity.
That you should make a fashion of

doing this encourages others who are
taking note of you to do likewise.

They find through experience that
there comes with continued actions of
this kind an Inexpressible gladness
which fills their hearts with friend-
ship and lightens their countenances
with sunny complncency.

There are no pleasurable experi
ences of this sort felt by those who
aro constantly complaining about the
short-comin- of others, forgetful all
the while of their own.

You cannot feel the balmy air of
spring mornings unless you go forth
Into the glorious outdoors und becomo
a part of It, nor can you give to oth-
ers If you have nothing to give.

That you should waste your days In
Ignorance of this fundamental truth
underlying happiness Is n deplorable
error, which, ns the yenrs pass softly
over you, graying your hairs and mnrk-In-g

little lines upon your face, often
becomes n burden almost too heavy
for self-respec- t.

You cannot have tho-- best without
divorcing from your heart all forms
of selfishness, egotism, jealousy,

doubt and pride.
Your kit of fine sentiments mny be

packed to the top, but unless you shnll
stoop, open the bag, take out each sen-lme-

one by one nnd use them ns u

si

"Our cares aro the mothers, not only of
our charities and virtues, but of our best
Joys and most cheering and enduring
pleasures."

WHAT TO EAT

ONE has nn old fashioned ScotchIFkettle with an Iron cover there are
bo muny toothsome dishes which may
bo prepurcd by cooking in it.

Chicken, tho ordinary fried chicken,
never tastes half so appetizing as
when it is cooked in this little Iron
kettle, covered so tightly that ull the
ilavors and Juices aro caught and stay
in tho delicious morsels of tender
meat Put the chicken with n little
butter and sweet lurd mixed Into tlio
hot kcttlo und stir until ench piece Is
lightly browned, then add a tuble-spoonf-

of wnter, cover tightly nnd
cook slowly, adding a tnblespoonful
of water occasionally as it Is needed
when tho meat gets brown. Tho secret
of this kind of cooking Is in keeping
as little water as possible to steam
nnd cook the meat. Each piece will
fee moist, brown, and well cooked.
Tho reasoning is added when tho
chicken has been first browned.

Parsnips.
Cook fresh hard parsnips In boiling

salted water until taador. Peel nnd

NORTH PLATTE SEILX-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

Uncommon
Srnn JOHN

BLAKE
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COURAGE

Something
Think About

ncss to tuko a chance, to attempt sonic
dangerous thing for the kind of cour- -

age that counts.
It is not n bravo but n very foolish

mnn who walks a tight rope over
Nlngnro fnlls. It is n brave mnn, who
not wanting to die, nnd knowing thnt
an operation mny send him out or
the world, cheerfully goes to the
table, to take the one chnnce thnt
may menu his continued support of
his wife or his dependents.

Often the timid school boy, who
fenrs to quarrel, nnd tries his best to
keep his peace with his fellows, gets
the nnnie of coward. But when this
same boy has to fight for whnt he
thinks is his honor, or to save a little
boy from n bully, he becomes a very
dangerous fl&hter.

ltenl courage Is not daunted by pnln.
Tho boy or the mnn who lights when
he Is nfrntd to, stops being afraid of
anything, pain, or n black eye, or
punishment. He fights because he
has courage, nnd ho usually wins.

There Is more real courage 'i this
world than you fancy. It Is behind
all great achievement. If you have It,
you are fortunate. But don't be sure,
cither thnt you have or thnt you
Jinven't It till you hnve done or re-

fused to do something you were afraid
to do.

(Copyright.)
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plumber uses his tools In dally life,
the to get the best In life
will never come to you.

Like diamonds, such
must bo cut and polished to bring out
their beauty, brilllnncy nnd worth.

High-bor- n Ideas, unless put to use
nt their birth, soon become rusty nnd
of no value.

In your privacy yon may fondle
them nnd dream of the wonderful
things you Intend to do, but If you
replace them time nnd again In the
old worn bundle without attempting
to test their value In noble work you
aro not making nn effort to get tho
best, or even a portion of tho best,
waltfng anywhere for every man nnd
woman willing to sacrifice, help others
und give tho best within them.

(Copyright.)
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cut In halves lengthwise. In n fry-
ing pun hnve n or two
of bacon or other sweet fnt, lay In the
parsnips, sprinkle lightly with sugar,
salt nnd n dash of cayenne und brown
on both sides.

Another way of serving parsnips Is
to cook them until tender, mash und
drop a spoonful Into a fritter batter:
when coated, fry Jn deep fut. Serve
hpt with ronst.

Broiled Finnan Haddle.
' Sonk the fish twenty minutes In
wurm wnter, drain and dry thorough,
ly. Brush with melted butter nnd
broil until browned on both sides.
Transfer to a hot platter on which has
been poured n cupful of cream or
white sauce. Set Into tho nvnn n
minute to heat the cream nnd serve
hot with bnked potatoes.

Copyril.t, 122, Wteru Newspaper Union.

No Inducement.
"We start you without a dollar,"

read the rerson, "Humph I"
ho snorted. "That's nothing. Tin that
wny now." Retail Ledger,

THE ROMANCE OF

"QUARANTINE"

Hp HE origin of n term of 40
days a as a

sanltnry ngalnst tho
spread of vnrlous diseases Is lost
In the dim mazes of early ori-

ental history. Forty dnys was
the period devoted In ancient
times to the burial of the dead.
Tho spies of tho Israelites spent
10 dnys In Canaan before they
submitted tho report. Jonah
gave tho residents of Nlncweh 40
days in which to consider his
prophecy nnd repent. Christ,
Moses and Elijah each fasted for
40 days the Christian observ-
ance of Lent being a

of the most notable of
these. Under William the Con-

queror no man was permitted to
remain In England more than
40 days without paying a tax
of some kind, while under the
Magna Charta It Is provided thnt
a widow shall remain 40 dnys
In the house of her decensed
husbund before being allotted
her dowry.

The modem snnltnry adapta-
tion of the quarantine was es-

tablished by tho French along
the In order to
prevent the Introduction of
plague from the eustern coun-
tries, but the only
reason for tho arbitrary setting
of such a "time Is thut It forms
one of the periods resulting from
a division of tho lunar year by
the mystic numbor nine.

(Copyright.)
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GUfteOlAN cor.aHT

opportunity

Inspirations

mothers Cook Boo
tnblespoonful

"Heroic 7vwt&
unemployed

WORDS

"qunrantlno"
precaution

commemor-
ation

Mediterranean

apparently
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fx n a
L Will M. Maupin
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LIFE

A LITTLE grief, and much of Joy
Marks every duy.

A wealth of love without alloy,
Along life's way.

A little toil, a little pain,
Tho glint of sun, the welcome rain,

And then comes night.
A peaceful rest at set of sun,
A welcome home when work is done,

And life's all right.

A time to meet, a time to part;
Friends come and go.

Hand clasping hand, heart bents to
heart,

Conies Joy, comes woe.
Tho radiant light of clear blue skies,
The welcome gleam of children's eyes

Make hearts grow. light.
A battle won for those loved best,
And troubles faedd with merry Jest,

And life's ull right.
(Copyright)
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Ravages of the Bookworm.
In tho curliest writings we find men

tlon of the ravages of tho bookworm
BvonuB, who lived about 450 B. C, Is
tho earliest author known to write of
its rnvuges. Horace, Ovid, Pliny, Mar
tial and Luclnn ulso wrote of him.

O

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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I rvtve n. Cinder its
rrw eve.

A Feeling tkfct I
mucrv despise..

I Jpose. I akovldl
retoice. D&cfc-w- e,

I KtAttrvb one.
ir botk my
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Colds
iToothache

So-Ea-

Your Skin is So Fragrant
and Smooth

Each cake Cashmere Soap
holds the perfume a thousand fra-

grant petals. For three generations, lovely
women have purity.

A sensible recipe for lovely complexion!
Is rain water and this pure soap.

COLGATE'S

Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Large size 35c
Medium size,

Luxurious
Lasting
Refined

Opinion.
"Whnt is this alleged work of art?"
"It's n frieze."
"It's a frost."

BorrrrrJaf)
o&

hermit along
pretty world.

makes pee.

PfRIN
SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin.
.Unless you see name "Bayer" tablets, you not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-
cians over years and proved safe by millions for

- Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism

Acccpt only "Bayer" which contains proper direction
"Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 Druggist

Aspirin Uia Bayer Uonoattttlcacldtatcr SallcrUotdd

Knickerbockers.
"Maw-u- h 1"

"Yes, Tommy?"
"Looklt ludy in rompers."

An ant may be extremely Indus-riou- s,

a butterfly never gets
topped on.

. lo
Colon Silk. Wool

and Cotton

of
of

its

.

10c

His
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A is a man who
without tho

Money tho blind mnn

on
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Pain, Pairi

Handy and 100
la trade mark of Uannfactara of of

tho

but

list

Tho impossible happens
and thon overybody murmurs "0
course."

It is better to back than g
astray.

Ono thrend does not make a rope. '

Highest Quality Lowest Prices

UlattheSimaTlrat

Bouquet

enjoyed

Neuritis

package

occasionally,

The entire Goodyear effort of many
years has been toward one result
the tire buyer's advantage.
Goodyear has taken two methods to
achieve that result.

One has been to raise' quality of Goodyear Tires.
The other, to lower Goodyear prices.

Goodyear has succeeded in both to your great
advantage. '

Goodyear Tires are better today than ever larger,
heavier and stronger. Many users us they are
getting double, the mileage from them they got
from Goodyeara ten years ago,

Goodyear prices are lower today than ever. On
average they have decreased more than 60 from
the prices of 1910.

Look at the figures listed below.

Think of the fine performance of the Goodyeara you
have known, and remember that Goodyear Tires
are giving even better performance now.

You can get these tires at your Goodyear Servico
Station Dealer's. See him today. .

32 z 31f
Fabric IjilU.ya Tread

gets
well

are

turn

the

tell

the

fMOU
SO x3K 32x4
TreadTabric $14.75 Tread Cord $32.40
30 x3if AlUWuther 33
OretdCord $18.00 Tread Cord $3340
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